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Jan uary 27, 1990 

Dear family: 

Enclosed is a lettet~ from. Tracy '\Vl10 is now in Haiti. I W8$ six pages in his hand 
writing, so to consolidate for ~ailing purposes, I ha.ve typed it. Hope my transcription 
is not too 1'8.1" off, Tracy. 

Betsy said that after Tracy stayed i 1 the mission hCime in Rei 1 .. he hought "this ,="von't 
be so bad, after all u. Then came the revolution. He is 1i ving in a house that (as I 
understand it) has been tired by missionaries for some time. (The returned m1ssionaries 
remember that same house) I wish Betsvwere 1iTiting this or that I could remember 
just what she said and in the ~lay she said it.The bottom line is that t.1:.ey have only cold 
water and irs very HOT down there--but Tracya.8SUt'8S his folks that he is getting used 
to .':le heat and after all, hal can feel better after a ..:lot hot da1T, than a cold sho"A,-er? 

TracY .. yrJucatl no 'iden tfy '1 h your Gran<Jfather. ~"hen he "I'ita.s a boy he family only 
had cold water in their house. EverySaturday Mothel' Hall would heat 'WfI.ter on the 
s ov~ and all fi~ e boys utd .81~e a bath in the same r und tin ub. (Ho did the 7 decide 
vho got first shot at the tub?) ~ione of these daity "t"un the water until it gets cold" 
showers hen. In the summer they would put the tin l.lb out in the summer SU.t1 an<J the 
sun would heat the water. ihere's an i<jp...afot' you .. Tt'acy. Heat the vater in the sun. 
My fa her i'8$ a. pI tlID. er as long 8S I can remember .. ,7e had indoor bathrooms and 
hot vater. After all.. ~phat kind of plumber doesn't do a plum. job on his ovn house? 

In Zimba.bwe, the ward membet~ who were the most well oifhad r fining cold 'Water in 
their homes. The poorer ones cooked outside and ha.d NO running "f.l'8.ter at all inside. 
YOl f.' Grandfather vas on the verge of rigging up 8. solar system for heat1ng water on 
tr.:.e roof and then running it through a showl' if! he house below for our member 
saint.s .. 1>1. t we 'Were t1'ansfert'ed beiore he could get to it. 

When we started OUf.' quiU project one of the ward members said"Ve'l1 invite evet"yone 
. see them-but they11 hav'"e 0 ."oin the cburch to ge in on it.d We assured him that 
1:hat wasn't a very good reason to join the church. In South A.fricasome of the blacks 
joined the church if they thought they could get a ride from the homelands into , 
CapetOVl1 once in a vhUe. The mission President stopped that by eliminating the trock 
tLe ::r. 'Jiissionaries were driving around. They ere ~,"·en delivering groceries to 
members. (Like join1ng the church for the welfare svstem.) 

We 'Were told not to even give rides to members in Zimbabve .. but we ~ind of~i.nked at 
he.t. In fact ~'e once ~tent 20 miles ~,rith 9 me 1 in our little To ota. Ve reTe aking 

them home from a. home-making meeting at our house. (from Harare to Highfield). Ve 
we:oe so crowded tha.l one Toman sat over the gear =hift between the lWO front seats. 
(Talk about Hov many can you get in a Volkswagon). Vit]l us having a ~I and no one 
else !laving aC8!'--can you thi i1:: of any be.ter way to get your officers to church on 
time? Lef ... to her own devices .. the J1' Sunday School1ea.der would get lere vhen 
church vas simos over. 

And then there 's the stor" of he fat hful sister who 1i1t~d in aneigh1>oring township 
and saved her hard earned money to take the bus from her home to vhere we had 
church and ack home again. When she didn't ~ome e kne it was be{'.ause she 1idn1t 
ha.ve the money. It makes you a"lNfully ashamed becs-use you have so m1..:ach .. and some 
of our other b1"others arid sisters in .his "W'Orld h8.~re so H· le. 



W~l8.t about ~al>y1>rothers end sisters? Will you Mothers examine those e)~ and if you 
thInk there IS any problem send ~hem back to me and I will send them back end get 
ci'~er presents for the girls invol\red. 

I· amaz ( ccomp1i~hed since. 8'e t their 
home 'or he Tetmioo. . t ""::'1' :is a '0 u-C' &.- ..... er Gran - ~ le Charlo te 
Langford--the work she puts out is incrediblel besides "thich she serves as Primat"Y 
President and has time to help others. They still ha"re some finishing to dOl but what 
they have finished is absolutely beautiful. 

We're so proud of our kids and grandkids. (b8.o verd, proud!) .r-a think 'We'll keep you 
8.11. (JAy "page previev" says that I have half a page left. (So I changed the font» 

liallCY has moved into her home. They finally finished painting the stair rails only to 
ha,,"'6 the inspecto:t' tell her that the stei1"'S had to be done entirelyo"~r because they 
-wet' en °t up to code. PoOl" Nancy and Doug. I wonder if they will ever "lj/ant to build 
another house. The problem t'ight now 1S to get the power turned on as theyat"e on 
tem?orary ovet' and can not ~~ the washing macfune or dryer or dish'VlaSfier or too 
many lights. To get permanent serv;'re, they have to put in the tmderground c8.bles to 
the street. I 's a beautiful house~ however .. and probably looks even better now-that 
they-have their furniture in it. Nancy plans to go to work fOt· a reducing salon. Can't 
remember the name of the place. She will probably start training for that about the 1st 
of the )""e8.t'. The real estate agent held an open house this week end and says thet'e is a 
couple vIlo are quite interested. Wouldn't that be ironicl if after being on the market 
all this time, they moved in just to mB"T""e 0 t? 

U cl 7 <fl"" 1;'111 be coming hom' the 1st of '"' b - ... e m -, I am so V to 
say, to his story .. is that if you have hang-ups about some phase of the Chut"chl iust keep 
it to yourself, or if you 1"8.nt to be retit"ed to a shelt tell it all to a general authoi'ity. 
Anybody ~/atlt a church 1" o. -&' \~)n"' you dare! 

Love .. Grandmother Hall 


